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IeSUED FROM THE U. S. PATENT OFFICE 
FOR TilE WEEK ENDING JANUARY 23, 1866. 

lhporled o� for ''''� A ...... ItGft. 

I¥ir Pamphlets containing the Patent Laws and full 
particulars of the mode of applying for Letters Patent, 
specifying size of model required and much other In
formation useful to Inventors, may be had gratis by 
addressing MUNN & CO., Publishers of the ScIENTIFIC 
AMERICA.N, New York. 

52,120.-Process for Desulphurlzlng Ores.-John Ab
sterdam, New York City: 
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lng or smelting me-

52,121.-Process for Refining Iron and' Steel.-John 
Absterdam, New York City: , 

I claim the above-described proces::l for refining iron or making 
steel in vacuo, liubstantiaUv a� set fortb. 

52,122.-Horse Rake.-Danlel G. Adelsberger, Emmets
burg, Md.: 

I cla.i.m Cdnnl:�tiu� the rake-teetb of tbe macbine with tbe main 
or revo!vmgaxle-sbafG, F, tbrougb a connectlllg rod, q, wbeel. V. 
v.::rtica.l lev�r,:6, and sliding-clutcb, Y, ot' tbe snaft, '1', gearid or 
otberwise properly connected witb tbe said. axle sbaft, all arranged 
aad operatlllg togetber subiltantilly in tbe manner described ana t'or 
tne purpose �pecUj ea. 

[An illustratIon of this invention appeared in No.4 of the present 
volume of SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.] 
52,123.-Plow Clevis.-Loyal W. Alden, Fosterville, 

N. Y.: . 

or shoe, for the purpose of keeping the feet warm in cold weather, 
substantially as specll!ed. 

[This invention is particnlarly applicable to rUbber booti and 
shoes, such, for instance, as Mr. Chesterman obtained a patent for 
on the 27th of June, 1865. The inventlOD consIsts, as the claim indi
cates, In interposinG' a lining or filling, of any sUitable material 
wblcb wIll retain tbe warmtb of tbe feet, between tbe outsIde of tbe 
shoe and the inside lining usually employed. The felt, balr, wool, 
or other material may be properly distributed througbout the shoes, 
and it i< claimed tbat tblsls better tban placing a lining of fur or 
llannel t:.ext the stockings, as the tendency is often to sweat the 
feet instead of retaining their natural beat.] 
52,139.-Safety Brldle.-Amos B. Christ and Henry H. 

Stehman, Manor Fork, Pa.: 
First, We claim the combination of a strap. E. and roller, e f. 

with a safety strap. B, baving one end atlixed to toe rine:. A, of tbe 
bridle bit, and �arriei:l up over a roller. and then down tbrougb tbe 
ring, A, of tbe blt, to It:i connecting and retaining ring, D, in tbe 
manner and for the purpose specitied. 
Second, We claim a short elastic brancb, L. attacbed to tbe rin�. 
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specified 
52,140.-Iron Holder.-Wm. B. Coates, Philadelphia, 

�.: . 
I claim -tbe application of wooden btrips, B, covered or fac� 
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constructed in the manner an'8 fo� the purposes as already fully \Ie
scrtbed and set fortb in lbe foregoing specrdcation. 
52,141.-Sled for Chlldren.-Jesse A. Crandall, New 

York City: 
First, 1 claim, in comblDation wltb tbe sled, A, tbe use or em

ploymentoftbe secondary bed, B, wben tbe same'sball be construct
ed and comtnned, substantially as set fortb and for the purpose 
speCified. 
Second, I claim constructing tbe secondary bed, B, and frame 

work to support the same in sucb a manner tbat tbe same may be 
readily-converted into a chair for tbe purposc speCified. 
52,142.-Toy and Doll.-Frank E. Darrow and Deon E. 

Peck, ]jristol, Conn.: 
We claim tbe employment ot raw ·bide in tbe manufacture of toy 

dolis, substantlall$ asillescrlbed. 
52,143.-Anchor Trlpper.-;:,Edward Davltlson, Provi-

dence, R. I.: '. 
I clalm tbe lever-<>r arm, A, bavIng a book-sbaped end, b, in com· 

bmation witb tbe button, G, �arranged together and operatIng as 
and tor the purpose .speciHed. 
[fo.fac1litat� and enable tbe beaving of a sbip'a ancbor from tbe 

cat;:..head to be readIly accomplis bed is tbe principal objeet of tbis 
invention, and it consists in a novel arrangement of a book-lever 
upon tbe cat-bead, upon tbe book end of whicb one end of tbe 
cbain bywbicb tbe ancbor is suspended fromtbe cat-head is bung, 
"wbile tbe otber, passing over a Ruitable pulley of tbe cat-.bead to 

I cla.im, In combination witb tbe sectional plates and springs 
pivoted at tllelr rear to tbe beam, and made adjustable ther�to at 
their front ends, the equaliZIng bar connected thereto, suostantlally 
III the wanuer and for tbe porpose described. tbedeck oftbe vessel isdrawn or bauled in by any proper means, 

Allerton, tbereby raising tbe ancbor, wblcb, wben at tbe desired blgbtls tbere 
beldby tbe use of a suitable cbain stopper for bolding the cbain.] 52,124.-Water-prOOt· Fabric.-Reuben G. 

New York liity: 
I claim tbe water·pIooI fabric, formed in the manner speCified. 

52,125.-Curb Bit.-Wllllam C. Baker, New York City: 
culrg
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whole constructed, attacbed and operated substant .... lly in tbe man
ner bereinbefore aescribed. 
52,126.-Carriage Top Prop Block.-William N. Barnett, 

Urbana, OhIO: 
I clalm ciLrri3,ge top prop Mocks, made as described above as an 

article of luanUlacturtt. 
52,127.-&uJJar Mlll�-Georle Revltt; Madison, WIs.: 
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descrU>dd. -
�eeond, I cla1m tbe scraper, 0, constructed as sbown and de

SCrIbed, and arranged to operate in connectiOn Wllb the roller;'!, C 
and D, as set tortu. 
52,128.-Billiard Cue.-George Bevltt, Madison, Wis.: 

1 claim securing a lC..lther to a bliliard cce, by means of a· 8pllt 
coalCal-sllaped ticr�W plug, in combination witb a proper sbaped 
!errltle, attached tu tbe cue,substantially in tbe IIlAnner described. 
52,129.-Mode of Combining ·Photograpblc Lenses.-

t.;harles B. Boyle, New York City: 
I cla.im tne system o( combining lenses In geometrical ratios, of 

eacb otber as «escribed and set torth on the t"oregomg and accom
pauylng drawIngs. 
52,130.-Spoke Machine.-R. H. Boynton, Oshkosh, 

Wis.: 
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to tbe endlelS8 beu 01' cnam, y, substantIally a.:j s.c.\! for tbe purpose 
herem set forth. 
fi2,131.-Hand Saw.-R. Moss Brecklnrldgll, Meriden, 

Conn . :  . I claim securing tbesaw in any desired pOSition in the frame by 
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in DOtcbes, b b, and clamped in place hy tbe screw, d, and nut, e, 
wben arranged and constructed t!ubstantialiy as described. 
52,132.-Method of Disintegrating and Desulphurlzlng 

Gold, 8ilYer and Copper Or"s.-�'rank 1<'. Brower 
andUeorge C. Campoell, Ott awa. 1lI. : 

We claim tbe wlthin-de::lCrIUel method of dIsintegrating and de-
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able tiux, and tben preCIpitating tbe tused mails into water, sub
sta.nttaUy as described. 
52,133.-Process for ;I'reating Fur.-Alfred C. Brush, 

Darien, Conn.: 
I claim tbe process substantially as above descrIbed, for treating 

fur, wo�)l and balr, and preparing tbem for lelting or other pur
pose�. 
52,lS4 .... Horse Hay-fork.- E. & A. Buckman, East 

Gr�enbush, N. Y.: 
Flrst,lclaimtbepivoted forks, B B, at tbe lower ends of tbe 

ariDsor levers, A A, connected to said arms or levers by rods e, to 
ca.usetue fOrKij to move automa.tically by the moveloent of tbe 
ar
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or levers, A A in combInation with tbe rods, I 1, fttc.ed in tbe upper 
parts ot' tbearms or levers, and havlDg the bois�ing rope and ais
charging ropes, G J. attacbed respectivelY to tbem ,  and all ar
rauged J;.p operate 8ullJtantiaU,.as and lor tbe purpose. specIfied. 
5�,135.-Seeding Machlne.-Henry Burdell, Dayton, 

Ohio: 
I Claim combining wltb tb� Skaftl, tbe sets of zlg.zag cbanneled 

wbe�ts and Interposed agitating wbeel, working in tbe bop per . and 
in tbe secti.onal case and sbield below tbe bopp er, substantially 1n 
tbe manll-r and-for thd"pUrpOoie described. ' 

52,136.-Mop WrlD,ier.- Mary P. Carpenter, Bnffalo, 
N.Y.: . _ .  

..1 claim the combination of a wringer witb a mop, substantially as 
speCIfied. ' . . 

52,137.-:c-Cotton Tie.-WlIJ. R. Carroll.Natchez, Miss.: 
1 claim tbe dp-vice or fast.enings, d and E, constructed and ar

ranged as b8rein·de�cribed a.nd for tbe purpose Bet fortb. 
52,138.-"-Shoe.-Edwln Chesterman, Roxbury, Mass.: 

1 claim inter�Siug it. llDlDg of ba.ir, wool, felt, or some ot. ma·· 
lerialllQ�Weell tbe IIPper or O\llSlde Illd tilt \\Il�lIiIIlJIc of a �oot 

52,lH.-Manufacture of White Lead.-Clarence Dela
field Staten Island, N. Y.: 

Fir.t, I ckim manufaeturllig wblte lead by t�e use of tbe above· 
descrltied cbemlcals or tbeirequivalents. for tbis purpose so com· 
blned,applied or unlled a8 to yield saltpeter as a residue of tbe pro· 
ce

�:�ond, I claim tbe use oftbe above-des<frbed chemlca.l�, or their 
equivalents fOr this purpose, ,,,Hen gO combined, united or applled 
lUSigtfrt=��������tb��i�read orqo�erce by Ill!). stitDtIDg the aflov<H1es.enbed· Proc_ -

52,146.-MaIlufactIirfl of Saltpeter.-Clarence Delafield, . 8taten Island, N. Y.: 
First, I claim. manut acturing saltpeter by tbe use of the above-
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PS;i�d, Iclaim the�{)rtbe ahove-descrltied cbemicals or tbeir 

��:t;t��:�h��=:�f��������blned, united or appiIed 
Third, lclaim tbe manufacture of the saltpeter of c )mmerce, � 

Bubstantiallv tbe abov€'-described process, 
52,146.-.Cradle.-Alexander Dick, Buffalo, N. Y. An

tedatedJan. 17, 1866: 
I claim tbe arrangementof tbe cradle basket, B, tbe boop, C, tbe 

screw, N, the bearer, 0, the pivots, P P, anti tbe frame, A, aubatan.: 
tiaUy as and for the purpose speclded. 
52,147.-Powder-fiask Charger.-Clement C. Dickey, 

Philadelphia, Pa.: 
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ranged aml constructed to operate as and for the purpos�3 de
scribed. 
[Tbis invention conslsts m mounting tbe cbarger on a trunnion, 

wbicb works in a suitable support, arranged on tbe top plate or cap 
of tbe fiask, so tbat· tbe. same wUl turn freely in bucb manner as to 
perUlit the insertion of' its end in the muzzle of tbe gun, and at tbe 
same til¥1e, in order to discbarge its contents tberein, make it neces
sary tp tum tbe flask in a borizontal position and tbus bring tbe 
band awa1 from over tbe muzzle of tbe gun, so as to prevent Injury 
by a premature disc barge.] 
52,148.-Boring or Drilling Tool.-Lorenzo DOW, Pier, 

mont, N. Y. Antedated Jan. 10, 1866: 
I claim attacbing tbe diamonds or otber SLOnes wbicb constitute 

tbecutters of tbe ooring tool to the stock. by soldering, brazing or 
otberwise securing tbe !:Iettings of tbe said stones into removable 
blocks of steel or otber bard metal, wbicb are dovetaIled or otber
wise secUred in tbe stock, substantially as berein described, 
52,149.-Manufacture of Wrpught Iron directly from 

the Ore.-Charles M. Dupuy, New York City: 
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charged in iron ca.nlsters, wbieh latter are we lded US and balled to-
f��;';::��::�n��::�b!:.

e procesS being con ucted subs tan· 

52,150.-Operatlng Gun Carrlages.-John Ericsson, 
New York City : 

First, I claim arotarycomprtlsser composed of a series of metal· 
lie dIsks securea to a. sbaf� pl'ovld�d witb pinions, whicb pinions, 
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on the said pinion sbatt, and to wblcb said cog wbeel Is secured a 
series ot' disks composed of wood 01' simila.r material inserted be
tween the metallic ul&ks, substantiatly as described. 
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of tbe slide frame an.d pomtlng tbe gUn, sUbstant�y as described. 
52,151.-Apparatus for the Distillation of Tars and 

other 8ubstances.-Levl S. Fales, Boston, Mass.: 
First, I clalm, In combInation wU b a cooling cbamber at or near 

the outlet of a retort between it and tbe ordInary conden'lel' for 
tile separation of tbe beavier frOm 'tbe ligbter vapors eliminated in 
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medium, substmtiLUy ae herein descr1�, wbereby a uniform den-
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Thlr<!, The arrangement of the cooling surface. around or with In a dome or elevated chamber S1 tuated directly over the, retort 1 anft 
In such unobstructed commUnIcation tberewjtb as to form, In et -
fect. a portion tbereot, iubstantially as and for tbe purpose bereln 
Sl>ecltled. 
52,152.-Horse Rake.-Charles H. Fiason, Bangor, 

Maine : 
First,I claim tbe combination of tbe teetb. arms,G. bars, E and 

F, and levers, c, as and for tbe purposes specified. 
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manner and for Ute purpose specified. 
52,153.-Roller for Wrlngers.-James B. Forsyth, Rox-

bury, Mass.: ' 
First, 1 claim.a roller in wbicb tbe core is permanently secured 
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described. 
Second, Tbe adjustable collars, b, in combination with tbe sbaft 

or mandrel. B. tube or hollow core, A, and roller, sub�tantially as 
and tor tbe purpose set iortb. 

[Tbls invention relates to certaiB improvements in rolls for clotbes 
wringers or other machines, wbicb rolls are made of india-rubber 
or otber vulcanizable gum.] 
52,1i4.-Buckle.-R. E. Frye, Mancheste!:, N.lI.: 
First, I claim tbe combination of tbe frame, E K D, and sustain

ing bar, A, witb tbe pawl.�, B, substantially in the mann�r and for 
tbe purpose set forth. . . 
Second, I claim tbe combination of th� Eustaining bar, A. tbe' 

pawl, B. anti friction roller, C, substantially in the manner and tor 
tbe purpose described. t 

[This Invention relates to a novel constructIOn of tbe biting or 
jammmg parts of buckle@,and consists injammingtberunning part 
of a btrap against a cross-bar or bed plate by means of a pawl, tpe 
face of wbicb may be serrab�d or otherwise; and a]so lin combin
lng witb sucb jamming pawl a friction roller, whicb comes into ac
tion as tbe pawl is elevated, and reduces tbe frictien on tbe l>a8f1ing 
strap wben it is being tightcucd or drawn througb tbe buckle.] 
52,155.-Wrench.-Edward P. Furlong, Westbrook, 

Maine : 
I claim constructing a groove on the iunerfaceof tbe.ws of a 

wrencb, as and for tbe purpose:i described. 
52,lS6.-Brlck Machlne.-Emery R. Gard, Chicago, 

Ill.: 
I claIm tbe continuously revolving spirai wing or w ings, D D, 

when applied to a mold table or bed, F, wnicb ha.s a continual re
ciprocatmg motion communicated to it, by gearing or tbe equiva
lt�nttbel'eoI, substantially a� an(l for the p urpose herein BDecitled. 

1 also claIm the combination of tbe pins, v v, in the projecting 
stems of the followerd, with the double ledges, w w, of tbe tracK..t3 
N N, tor the purpose herein specified. 
52,157.-Ice Creeper.-Edward 11. Gardner, Nantucket, 

Mass.: 
I claim the lmproved ice creeper, constructed substantially as de

scribed, viz" of the fleXible or ela.stic frame n.nd the Cloth covering, 
arranged tcge:.ber as specified. 
52,158.-Rlilroad Car Truck.-John L. Gill, Jr., Colum

bus, Ohio : 
First, I-:-claim making a bolster Iccessed on eacb Side, making a 

spaceLo admit of theRpringd l)etween tbe bolster and tb:l boisc;er 
-- \ H3cond, I claim making a bolster recessed in tbe middle to admit 
of tbe springs, vertically, witb one end attacbed to tne bolster and 
tbe otber to tbe bolster frame, as specified in tbe foregoing specitl 
cations. . • 

'fbirc, I claim the arrangement of hol�ter ill combination with 
the hall elliptic sprlllg:-l. 
52,15�.-Cllltivator Plow.-James�. GilmQre, Millers

burg, lll.: 
Fui5t.l cialm tbe arrangement of the plow sbanks, F F2 F3, 

�=te. !lnl\�:::,al�� a�l�ri�etorOrb��r:a:!'A��c�\���'}" 
�econ'l,J claim tbe arrangement of tbe sbaft. O.curvedbar. P, 

stirrups, Q Q, vertical arm. }(., bar, l;, uprights, S' S', curved bars, 
V V, and lJll..l:3. t L, ad and for the purpose �peCltieJ. 
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52,160.-Washlng Machlne.-Joseph S. �dfrey, E. S. 
Uodfrey, and Russell Godfrey, of LesTie, Mich.: 

.Flrilt, We Cla.lm constructIng the reciprocatmg rubbers, C and D, w!th stepped sla.ted :-Iurfaces. the slat.'i of WhIcb are so arrangeu 
that they shall rub, squeeze, and roll the article between tbem, sub
stanthl.lIy as tiescrIbe-.1. 
Secon(l, We.claun tile combination of the rubber, C. witb a rub

ber, D, wbich receives a backwaTd and forward movement and also 
a ribing and falilng movement, and wbicb is beld down at tbe proper 
time to squeeze tb� article by means 01' tb� strips, g g, substantially 
3.9 descrioed. . 
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down strips, g g, all arranged to operate substantially as describe� 
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the holding-<1own strips, g g, substanualll as degcribed. 

52,161.'-:'Loom.-OJIver W. Gordon and Nathan T. 
Frame, 8alem, Iowa : 

First, We cla.im a (lev ice for communicating motion from tbe 
batten, C, to the picker statI',�, without tbe u.:se ut auxiliary pulA 
leys, by means of tile drivenl, D, and fleXIble binge, substantially 
as sett"orth. !Second, We claim constructtng the harness sliafts, G, and tbeir 
upri�hts, g, ant.! projecting enu.::!, gJ gJ', as and for the purposes set 
fortb. Third, ·We claim raising aud lowering botb ends of tbe barness 
sbafttJ, sl1nultaneol�sly, uy a. po:sitive action, RubstautiaJly as and 
l"o:'���t��\���l:f� 1Yf��Yl1nders, F, so arranged..as tbat tbeir &xes 
sbaJi.be at rigbt angles wltb the planes of tbe bamess sba.fts, and 
by means of pins tdereon, giving a. "positlve.motion'botb ascending 
and descendin( to tbe barness auaftB. 

}4'ittb. We cldlm tbe comblnatlOn of tbe batten. C, the cord, I, 
lever and ratcbet, H, witb the cylinder, .f.', �ubstantially as and for 
the purp·ose s�t forth. 

Sixtb, 'l'be removable guide, L. in combination with 1 tbe barne�s 
and snafts, a. baving ey�s or tltelr eqUivalents, tor such gUldes, con · 
structed and arranged substantially as and tor the purpose set lOrtb. 

Seventb, We claim the arrangement of tbe cases, .is, and tbe pawl 
and levttr, X, and ratChet, H, cylinder and barness sbafta, construct
ed and combmed substa.ntially as setfortb. 
52,162.-CoupJing for Shaftlng.-Lyman Gray, Pitts

burgh, Pa.: 
I chum. t he apphcation and use of two or more .. pawls, within 8 

met&lllC sieeve, alTanged at such a.n angle to the &XIS or the sbaft 
or shans, that one ena of eacb pa.wl preoties �a.1nst and bites in to 
tbe periphery of tbe sbatt or sbat'ts, so as to prevent tbeir rotatIon 
in eitber direction witbin the sleeve wben 1D use. 
52,163.-Paper Colt'ars.-Solomon S_ G. Gray, Boston, 

Mass.: 
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dir�ction. substa.ntlaUy as and for the purpose set fortb and de-
scrtbed. � 

52,164.-Drlll for Wells.-John Grleves, Brooklyn,N. Y.: 
}4'ust,Icla.im tnedrillconstructed of tbe two curved p ieces, A B, 

and trImmmg bit,D, combined, stlvstanttally as berein described. 
Second, 'l'be casing, }4\. in combination witn tbe portions. A � of 

tbedrill, substantially as and for tbe purpoee berem set fortb . 
Tbird, Tile valve box, H, constructed and appIled to secure tbe 

drilt to tbe tubular rod and to secure t.he casing, F, substanUally as 
bereln described. 
52,165.-Cartridge Retractor for Revolving Fire-arms. 

-Henry Hammond, Bridgeport, Conn.: 
1 claim tbe cartridge sbell extra.ctor lor.revolvlng lJre.arms berelD 

dell'lrill\>\I, oOlllliMIIII& of 1I1l. eltternal 'leeVO'Of tllllDble lltll»C enr 
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52,166.-Washing Machin e.-John J. Herrick, Horicon' 52,178. -Belt Coupling.-WorleY Leas, Kokomo, IJ1.d.: 
\Vis. : 1 claim a belt coupling composed of two parts. A A. of metal or 

I claim the combination of the shaft, link. and staples, and the other suitable material, bene or. otherwise for�ed 80 as to have two 
standard to the crank shaft or windlass, whereby the shaft and para:llel parts. a a., between 

.
whlCh tl1e, ('"nds ot the b�lt are seenred 

movable wask-board is moved forward and backward as spccitied. by rlv�ts or screws. and b�vlD.g roundtug edges. b, With recesses, c, 

52,167.-Reaping and Mowing Machine.-L: B. HOit, �
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.Cedar Falls, Iowa : ' pass.ng through the portions, d, substantially as des�'ibed, 
F:rst, I claim the cam. F, proviaed witb obliqu� wings or flanges, 52,179.-Eyelet.-Rufus L. Smith, Melrose, Mass.: �tki:�h���t �te

s�:d?u� o}��:�t�\ ��'aP�t���ga.�o;i��:�:: 
tu�;laim the eyelet herem described as a new article or manu tac· 
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�:;c���� 52,180.-Post-hole Auger.-Josiah M. Leeds and Joseph 

substantially as described, E. Hallowell, Kokomo, Ind.: ' 
Second, I,also claim the yoke orlever�. D, employed. to so �on� We claim a posc-hole auger having its body, A, composed of nect the finger bar, E, and cam, F, that the latter WIll partially sprlDO' metal an� With its cutting roci beveled as at f n f2 in com. cO
��i;eJ.

b
l
l
��:t1���I���:�e combination and relative arrangement bmat�on WIth braces, B B, or .th�ir equivalents, substantIally as 

�f Ihe raising lever, K, yoke, D, cam. F, and finger bar. E. to facil- described 
Itate the elevation of the cutting aptlaratus and adapted to be 52,181.-Rallroad Car Box.-George F. Lynch, Milwau-
raLied to any hight Without throwing It out of gear. kee \Vis.: 

l This invention relates to a sickle-driving mechanism wi1ereby First, I 'claim the construction of raItroad cat' boxes in two dis-
several very important results are attained viz., the finger bar and tin..:.t but dep�'ldent p.arts. l:mbstantiaHy in the manner and for the 
sIckle are placed in a, balancp.d state, so t�at they may be raised PU;�c���,
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with facility whenever required, and allowed to conform readily to ca����: \';l�;
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i
��t Fig. 3. shock the inequalities of surface over which they may pass. The sickll�- plate Fig 4 w sher FIg 5 plare 3 a. d h k . }I'.g 7 d 

driving mechanism also favofmg the draught of the machme and 8, plate 2'(arr�geu �ubsia �tjan'y as h�refn °d
c
e�fili�d��in �;mb�n

n
a_ 

p ossessing the advantage of throwing the fulcrum out of gear au. �i��e�
i��s�::���

a�n�as
r
et�����: to be constructed and operated as 

tomatically whenever the machine is backed, so that tbere cannot 
be any motion of the sickle during a retrograde movement of the 52,182.-Barrel Head.-Joseph McCammon, Dayton, 

Ohio: .. 
I claim the metallic piece, C. and disk, D. usod in conn.ection 

with the barrel bead in two parts, as and for the purpose herein 
52,168.-Harvester.-Chester C. Holman, Clayvil!�, specified. 

N. Y.: 52,183.-Lock.-M. McGonnigle, Alleghany City, Pa.: 

former.] 

First. I claim theS.ame. A A' An. constructed as shown and de- I claim twe useo! twobolt!l whicu answer the double purpose of scribed and used, in comb�nation with the reversible brace frame. bolt and guards to the keyhole, which are arranged lD the l ock ge ���r���5'o�' :rth�freiiI3:�f'tR�r�blc�r�e�U�i��r��c3:s�
i��ed�ay case so as not to come opposit.e to et\.�h other, as herein described 

Reconll, I claIm t.he connectin� brace frame, C, With the pinion, d, and set forth. 
RPrlDgcatch, f. cord or chain, 0:, foot lever, G. and segment lever, 52,184.-Cultivator.-Stephen G. MillS, Des MOines, 
:pe��;:��

ed and operating in the manner. and for the purposes Iowa: 
Thli'd, I claim The shoe, O. and,roller, q, constructed as described. st�n�:��, 
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a:�" b', lD combination with t.helconnecttng brace frame, 0, and the cutting 
mecbani�m, D. sub8tantially m the manner and for the purpose ��vncr.ed�' a�d SIg-tUng seat, R, substautiaUy as described and repre-
herein �et forth. . 
�'ourth, I claim dttaching the pole or tongue. L. to the uprll<ht 52,185.-Washing Maehine.-Alexander Mitchell, Fred-

��r�O�n�f o\!l�lf�al�:�,�·c��\;'�t.
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e sbp��,t
r:.�;� ericton, New Brunswick: 

ranged tn the manner shown and described. co�����v�tir�g:�_��g��
i
�; il:;�tii�a�lnt�

O
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o
�r���;:j board. G. the frame N, the cross piece, A, the springs, x, and v. 

as described , for connectmg and dlsconnecting t.he driving wheels the rods, R, and the treadle, S, substantIally as uescrtbed a.nd for 
with the workini:'mechamsm. the purpose set forth. 

lThe design of this invention is to furDlsh a machine so con
structed that the force to be applied to the articles being washed 
may be regulated at will to correspond to the delica�y of the 
fabrics. The machine is operated by a treadle in connect.101l with 
springs, and the wa3hing is done by passing a roller up and down 
t.he surface of an inclined washboard. The washboard is removable 
and is made plane, or fluted or covered with ruhber, a:-; may be 
req,lired byt1'te quality of the urticles washed,] 

52,170.-Coupling for Carriage Thllls.-James Howarth, 
Monroeville, Ohio: 52.186.-Hay FOI'I(.-J. A. Montgomery, Williamsport, 

First. I claim the pl:i.tC:'s, A ann B, aud clutch, G. in comblnation PU.: 
with tbe bolts. E h, when arranged as and J·or th.e purpose substan- I claim the combination of the tille!l. A, bent a3 descl'itJCt!, band, 
US��(\��:�t �:::;�, III combinatlOn with the above-des�ribed con- B, ahdplate, E. substantIally as and for the purpo$e de3cribed. 
strucLioll, th� heads, A B, concave<!, ana tbe bru; points, b b, all ar· 51,187.-Thill-hollfin¥ Loop.-William Morley, Rolfe, 
ranged as shown, for the purpose speeltled. Iowa: · 
52,171-Hand CorI' Planters.-D. H. Howell, Independ_' " I claim a me�nfe thill·bol4\Dg hipI" A A, COnStrllcted fubl!tan· 

ence, Iowa: ��;i� gl::����i��gin�
n
�t��;: t

u
�

e
��:���/�:I�� r;rr';e �a��!:3 

I clabu the reVHse cr&.uks, u U. on the shaft::>, E E, proviueu re- for the purpose set forth. 

�faft;
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�;I:h6;::, 
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�ftl�

u
rl�e ��;��,

l
��a�i;g l�h:�{���������iD�����: lThis inventlOn relates ljQ a new and useful thill·hol.Jing loop for 

A A. attached, to operate in the manner as and for the purpo;,e set harness. and also to an improved mode of suspendmg the same. 
forth. . ·whereby a saving of labor and material is made, and a loop pro_ 

fThis inventlOn relates to a new and improved hand corn planter duced "hich ismore durable and snug,· and much more neat in 
and it consists in the employment or use of the seed-conveying appearance than the ordinary -100ps now in usc. It consists in a 
tubes arranged�ith seed bOKes and a seed-distributing device, and metallic loop which is provided at its top and bQttom with strap 
all constructed in Such a manner that the device may. be manipu- guides, and on its sides with fixed tong'hes which engage with the 
lated wi:h the greatest tacllity, and two lOWS of corn planted Slmul- suspendingstraps, the loop being suspended between two parts of 
taneously.] � the suspending straps in such a manner as to be adjuatable therein 
62 l72.-Fruit Ladder.-Sidney Hudson Milford, Mich .:  and without impairing the ,trength of the suspending straps, but 

I<�irst, I claim tapering ladder, 11, the sides Q.f which ar� brought leaving the two parts of the same at their full strength. 
t� a pOint, as a�d for the pur.Jo-e herein shown and described. 

Second, 1 cialm tbe extending of pOinted hddcr, H, by connect· 52 l88._ Feed Rollers to Circular Saws.-John Mutty, Ing its lower end to the upper end o( a corrcspondmg tapering lad- ' Brewer, Maine: 
��� �Js'<;�ig��

t
.
able cOGplmgs, as and for the purpose herein shown I claIm the groove-u �mooth-faced cyllnder feed roller when used 

Third, I claim platform. A. �which consists of two steps at right �;�d tgyt�t� t!�a�;����ta��i:ft;e�s 
t3

e
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cr

��;�I:�ds�·�r tt
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��r1'
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with tour adjusting hooks, as and for the purpose herem de- po
se set {ortll. 

52,173.-Tool for :Making Lighters. -Alberc Klein- 52,189.-Hollow Grate Bars for Furnaces.-G. S. 
schmidt and FranCis Schlater, Philadelphia, Pa.: Nevins, Bushnell, II!.: • 

We claim the wlChin desci'llJed-plane, with its longitudinal groove, First, I claim in furnace and o�her grates, s�curing, the enos of 
e. dIagonal cutter. B. and uiagonal groove, f, the whole bemg ar- their bars together by meanS of rods �asslllg through hollow 
ranged substantially as and t"0l' the purpose herein set tertII. ���c����a

d
�t 
t
�f�tL�� b�!��:g �gei�jo��t�1 �:ib:l:t.�t�a�l� ��:�£���� 

52,171.-Bits for Boring Holes.-Charles F. Kimball second,l also claim in tubular grates, pllWing a copper �asket, 
and Alex. Parsons, Portland, Me.: between adjacent bars, eaCll alternate gasket littmg close about 

We claHr, the combination of the part. A. having the hole and ��e
u��� ��;:r ����:�����:����a
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52,175.-Grain Binder. -J. Lancaster. Baltimore, Md.: the grate are supplied with water, 00 that steam and hot water 
}<'irst, I claim the band carrier, ),1. con:;;tructed of two parts coo- may pass over into the r.eservoir without.obstruceion. preventing 

nected by a joint,lu connec.tion with the cord carrier, R. arranged the bars from becomillg filled With steam and .being blown empty, 
to operate iu the manner substantially a!'! anu for the purpose ;set substantially as set forth. 
forth. 

Second, I claim the sheaf presser, Y. in conllE'ction with the band 
cartier, 1'1, and tbe wire twistiog apparalus, CQllsjst.lng of tile !'otat
i
� 

cylmder C' E', all arranced t I operate in the manner substan
t lyasandlorthe purpospspeeitled. ' 

, Nrd, The slidiult plates, A. f;I.Ving, B, compri�ing tLe gatherers. 
arranged to operate substantlally as described and for the purpose 
set forth, 

Fourth, I claim the sheafdi�chargers, H' H', arranged l'> operate 
in the manner substam,ially as described. , 

F'ifth, I claim the reciprocatin!(' barl'l. D P W A' F'1 a.rranged as 
herein descnb�d, to communica.te moti:>n to the varlOb.� operating 
parts frOID a slDgle dl'tving shaft, K. 

[This invention relates to a new and improved device for binding 
grain, an� is designed for an automatic attachment for reapers, to 
operate in conjunction therewith, and gather up the cut grain as it 
is presented to the device, and bind it into !=;heave:;z, wblch are cast 
from the reaper as theY are bound.] 

52,176.-Suspended. 
52,177.-Chimney Cap.-Peter Lear, Medford, Mass.: 

First, T claim the combinatlOn as well as the, arran�ement of the 
statiouary conical case. A. with one or more rotal.Y WIDI{S, g, and a 
wind wheel', D. Ot buckle or cap app lied to th� spindle. C. 

Second, I clalm the combination as well as the arrangement of 
��r:�gfa�� ��b:;,�: i:i!Jh at��n������

r
D, ;��lf:.; i�i:dl��g. 

or 
Third. I claim the cowbination as welt as the arrltngement of the 

sock�t tube, .1", applied, or to be ap'plied, 10 the cll1mney with the 
support tube. 1>, the stationary conical case, A, and one or more 
r
O
�l"Jrih
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�f�lfi'r!�ge
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o����tt����f t�e �t��

n
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the support tube, B, �hen combined With a conical case, A, having 
��e or t

mt6)t ��rlp;ll��rio
gB��J:' ::::ct":!:e;J;i'd�' arranged '\"fita 

1lt'b, I chllm the applleatlon of tbe pIVOH1)pPQrtlnl: bar, d, 

'62,190.-Loading Attachment to Hay Wagons.-W. B. 
Niles ami S. M. Gillett, Little York, N.'Y.: 

We chum the crane placed on a mounted frame, A. arranged 
with an adjustable step so 1 hat it may be kept in a vertIcal posi
tion, in combination with a forJ:t. Nt and roVe or cbam, )1, ar
ranged with the crane and attacued to a pulley. D. on the axle, C, 
to operate III the manll.er substan;ialJy ali ano for the purpose 
set forth. • 

52,191.-Apparatus for Desulphurizing Ores.-Butler 
G. Noble, New York City: 

First, I claim the sbower chamber, k, in combination fwith 1he 
desulphurizing chamber,!", SUbstantially as and for the purposes 
-�� -

Seeond, I claim the mode of constructing the desulphurizing 
chamber, f, with the inclined grat�, d. and disclJarge door. g, as 
set forth in combination with the shower chamber. k. 3.13 specIfied. 

Third, I claim the adjustable steam tweer in combinat ion with 
the desuJphurizlng vessel, constructed as speCified, iO as to regula.te 
the temt'erature as set wrth. 
52,192.-Looms.-Benjamin Oldfield, WilliamsbW'g, N. 

Y. Antedated Jan. 7, 1866: 
I ciaim the application to a bdtt�n of two or more shuttles tor 

plaIn weaving and olle or more figurlllg shuttles, to operate in con
junction. substantially m the manner, and for the purpose herein 
set 10rth. 

lThis invention relates particularly to looms for weaving figured 
goods, and it consift8 in the arrangement of two or more shuttles 
for carrying the plain partot the weft, and one or more shuttles 
for carrviag the figured part of the weft, in such. a manner that 
the shuttles whi::h form the plain part :are drawn simultaneously 
throllgb tbe same opening In the warp or sbed, and tM figured 
shuttle.or IIbuttlell lire moved at $Ueb Intervals, as the pattern 

© 1866 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC, 
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may require, and tba' by driving two or more plain sbnttles 
simultaneously through the fame opening, much time is saved 
and stronger and heavier goods ean be produced at le�s expense 
than on looms of the ordinary CODstruction.] 

52,193.-Flyer Boards of Spln�lng Frames.-Ollver 
Pearl Lawrence, Mass.: 

I claim a hyer Doard, occupying a pos! tlon ahove the leTel of the 
top of the frame or above the depresslOn made 111 the top o( tbe 
frame for the purpose <i preventing waste or lock a of cotton from 
entering the nose of the fiyer. 
52,19!.-Low Water Dectectors.-Mllo Peck, New 

Haven, Conn.: 
n;t��
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stantially in the rna nne" as herein set forth. 
B2,195.-Binding Attachment to Reaping Machlne.

T. W. Peirce, Mlaneapolis, Minn.: 
First. I claim the fixed tube, V, in conneetlon with the alidl� 

!U��n�Ver
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e
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adjusted on them, sustantially aa set forth. 
Second, The revolving raketC', in combination with the tubes, 

V W B) substantia.l
I
y as and for the purpose specified. . 

Third, The frame, N. when used in connection wUn the tubea, 
V W B', and rake, Co' and operated in the manner aubstantlally 
as and for t.he purpose set forth. 

Fourth. Tlie springs, Y, applied to the tube. W, and arranged to 
opprate in the manner substantIally as and for the purpose specI
fied. 

fThis invention relates to a new and improved raking and bind 
ing attachment tor reapers, whereby the grain as it is cut IS raked 
up, and gavels of proper size are bound into sheave�.l 

62,196.-Traveling Bag.-Victor Percheron, New York 
City: 

First, I claIm th� folding crosse'j legs. E, pivoted in a frame, D, and thereby attached to a traveling bag or satcbel, substantially as 
set forth tor the purpose spe,cified. 

Second, The straps. d.' appheu to a traveling b� or satchd when 
such bag is provided With t'oldtng legs all Bubstantul.lIy as set fOrth 
for the purpose sp{'citied. 
52,197.-Vacuum Pan for Condensing Milk and Other 

Substances.-George R. Percy, New York City: 
First, I claim the combination of the shell. At, with the series of 

pipes f P. the feeder, a, the connecting tubes, g. suostantially as 
described in va'(uo. 

Second. The combination of the feeder. a, with the sheH, A wheth,·r with or without the pipes, f f, when used in vacuo. 
Third, The combiDationofthe ordinary vacuum con:lensing pan. 

with the percolating, trickling and hea.tlDg apparatus as above de
scribed. 

Fourth, 'fhe introduction of. into a vacuum pan of liquids in 
drops, small partIcles or thetr sheets, when for the purpos� of 
evaporatwn or condensation in vacuo, and when used 10 combina
tion with a direct beating surface and not one formed by radia
tIOn, and the liquor to be condensed or evaporateu running a 
trickling over such heated surfaces. 

Fltth. The,metlJOd or mode as above described of evaporating and 
condensing III vacuum at low temperature. 
of �

i
;�ia'��l:

c
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ng description and disintegratIOn 
Seventh, The production and application of a unifonu rate of 

temperature in and tosubstances while undergoing evaporation and 
condensation In v�cuo. by means of ·tlletr running or trickling 
oVt"r a surface of pipes or metals heated b:y the d,rect aoplication 
of steam, hot air, or hot fluids to .. said pIpes or metal:::; above de
scribed, 
52,198.-Sheep Rack.-David L. Pettigrew (assignor 

to himself and Jacob Smith), Claremont, New 
Hampshire: 

ar�rc;I:�:�:���������:t�«y f�rsltee���.
sheep as a new 

52,199.-Straw Cutter.-Thoma9 J. Price, Auburn, 
Ky.: 

ra��l��
I
�p���, ���!;� t�� ::;::�. :eetv�:ig.

g knives, c� and hin�ed 
�econd, 10 the descI'ibed co,nbi'Jation, the p.crie8 of circular revolving knives, C. hinged rack or apron. J, and fingers. 

52,200.-Support for Flower Pots.-Thomlls Prince, 
Roxbury, Mass.: 

I claim .arranging a number of flower pots B. upon a rod A passing througli them. substa.ntially ..asaDd tor'the purpose 8peCili{;d� 
52,201.-Knob Latch.-Thomas B. Pye, Trenton, N. J.' 

Fl!,st, I Clalm the lever, F. With its sbarp pOint, d, oscillatlon rest, ing In an angle asshowJi and described, and so constructed a9 to 
f�:��� ���(EO: ;�: Fo�b.D, instead of in rear of the 'same, as and 

SecoJ;lj. 'fhe reversible latch bolt, C, arranged to operate in con
����n
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nd �prlng, f, for their eqUlvaients. as 
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er����:!('!�r:pr�y��ers from forcing opea the Jock 
Four�h, I .claim a bolt for l�ks having its body corrugatj):d a� 

ii��i.n 10 Flgs. 2 and 5, for the p,urpose of making it strong and 
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52,202.-Wine Press.-A. L. Raud, Chicago, II!.: 
First

\ 
I claim the box, A, provided with the pertorateu plates A and ro� ers., e, tn combination with the drawer • ..t:, all arranged and operatmg as and for the l?ur�ose set forth. 

an����iJ:3 �f�g'ii� t�b�t:��le��
e
i:��efg>E�i

e
f�rt: 

show
n 'l'nescrew! a, bar. a, and rod.c, all arranged as shown, and' madp. 

detachable tOr the puz::pose of convertlng the press. frOID a hand to � power preM, and VIce ver�a. at will, substantially as herein de 
scribed. . 
52,203 .-Cider Mill.-John Redlein, Brooklyn, N. Y.: 1 claim the scraper, E, made threa sided and applied in such a way to the endles:::; apron, b. as to enable the posItion oetts edges to be changed, substantially as set forth for the purposes speCItled . 
52,204.-Pump ' Fllter.-S. ·D. Richardson, and T. 8. 

Hughes, Syracuse, N. Y.: 
th��rt�

c�a�,��ju�eatt�
r
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ni�r�Fo. 
into the chamer, B, with 

Second, the samtt parts tiescrioed in �ald claim, in combination with any form of pumps in common use, made and operated substantiahy as and lOr the purpose described. 
52,205.-Grap e 'l'rellis.-Daniel T. Rickey, Marshall

town, Iowa: 
st!;i�ff1y �� l��;i;jg��ri�ed�

s applied to the grape trellis. sub-

52,20�. -Steam Blower.-Alexander R. Rider, Hyde-
VIlle, Vt.: ' 

I claim so applyIng one ormoresteam PIpes in connection with 
�h�
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mixmg with Or bearing ditfuseJ among the all" enter.i..ag t
h
e blower 

:;t��r��
l�e��t!��ng witn said alr into a furnace, substantJ!\l1y 

52,207.-Mil! for Grinding Sngar Cane.-Thomas L', 
Roberts, IndianapOliS, Ind.: ' 

I e1a.lm so constructing a sagar mill, tb .. t the top roll may b. 
J���U��;ho���alt��

n
� ��

e
�p:�i:��, gf
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s, 
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stanti31ly 10 tile maDner .and torthe purpcse set forth ., 
Second, I ClaUD the adjustment of th e scraper, 'L M S when 

w:e::�=ra��i�t�
s�tS

e�' f�:t�
eaDs of the set plate, O. and set screw. 

52,208.-Wine Press • .",James, Robertson, East Boston, 
Mass.: 

I claim a portable wine pres. for famLy us"t baTIng a cross bead 
a, PIIlare, b b, witli .llaekle �e.. II [cflla ... r wltl! 1a1l! ... ruQli� 
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bottom and g-asket as described, togetber with two remoTable bot
toruli one of which is perforated, and the other grooved and the conduit tperefrom, aU arranged and combined BubstantIally as herein speCined. 
52,209.-0btalnlng 011 from Wells.-Otto Rotton, Brooklyn, N. Y. : 

I claim an inductIon pipe tor introducin2 water into the wheel to force up the oil. �·ither by the static pres�ure of the water in said pipe, or by pressure mechanically applied, in comblDation WitH a vertically adjustable (:duction pipe for the dlsc·harge of oil from the well. substantIally as and for the purposes hereIn set forr.h. 
52,210.-Hydraullc Jack.-Joseph Ryan, St. LouiS, :Mo.: }I'lrst, I claim the cvmbination ofa hydraulic CYlinder, E. with a Buitable base or bed plate, D, by means of a hinged .support, E', 

bU�:;���a.l��l�n ���bi���ri a�? �':[ ��Jiuft�fR�seb�a�e�JD MS:\i8f:ha hydrauli� cylinder, E, and Qase or sU8porting frame, .D. for .the 
����:ritY�li;al�nih�hrit�����e�e��t�nYde:s�[b:d.angle 0 IDcfinatlOn, 

Third, Th� combination of a SUitable force pump . B, reserVOIr, C, and hsdraulic cylInder, E, with each lother and with a slngle suf)porting frame or base. D, .8ub3tantially in the manner ana for the purpose hereiu set forth. }'"ourth, I n COlD bini ug and connecting a suitable force pump, B. with an adjustable hydraulic cylinder, E, by means of a Jomted �:(x}���K.iPe, substantially in the manner and for tht! purpose hereln 
52,211.-Llbrary Step Ladder.-Charles C. Schmitt, New York City: I claim the arrangement ota series of steps within any suitable �����e��bstantiaIlY as herein descrIbed and so as to operate as 

[This invention con3i:sts in a novel arrangement 10 connectIon 
with a suitable stand or frame, of a series of steps so that when 
not desired to use them, tbey can be swung or folded up lDtO a very compact form within the said s�and, and thus out the way, 6uch an arrangement of steps, being especlally intended for use in private 
libraries, drawing rooms, lawyers and other offices, as well as many other places in which a neat, convenient and compact step ladder 
Is deSirable,] 
52,212.-Skate.-George "Eo Sennet and Henry Essex, Meadvllle, Pa.: First. 'Ve claim the making of the foot rest and runner of a skate and without eaher weld. rivet or joint, out of one and the same piece of �teel, substantially in the manner described. Second, The forming of tbe heel·fastening or screw from one, and the same piece of steel ofwhlCh the runner and the foot rest of the skate arC made. substantiallY as describeli. ' 

[This invention relates 'to tbe production of a �kate, possessing 
great strength, elal:)tlcity, and beauty, and at a considerable less COSt 
than sk:ltes as DOW manufactured, It'consisting in forming both the 
runner and foot re;::it of the skate of one and the same piece ot 
steel, by and through a nove: mode of mampulating the said steel.J 
52,213.-Cultivator.-Th �mas N. Sherwood, Dunlaps-

ville, Ind.: , First. I claim the lever, N, placed on the re.tr part of the draught pole, L, and. connected by a rod, O. to a lever, E', at the rear of the bar. E, In combination with a s�pje. U. attached to bar, E, 
�S!�! i��O�g���gt�:�l��r��atro :i8e��.e tt�: d��oun�\�tn:of� i�v��'e bar. E. by a hook, e, substantia.lly as and for the purpose herein set forth Second, The rollers. K K, when applied to the device in front of the plows. 8ubstantia.lly asand for the p�rposeset forth ThIrd, 'fhe· combinatioJl, 'ot' the adjusta.ble plow beamp, B B e e, roller:-, .\ K, wheels, P .P, and draught pole, L, all arrallged to operate in the manner substantially as and tor the purpose set forth. 
52,21-1.-Ca1' Coupliug.-Gcorge Shoue, Carondelet, Mo.: 

I claim thp double inclined surfae � bed Of the key way for the purpose of takin� the key pre�su1e upo� axial .iae of,the <. oupling, 
tbu" i ll:'>unn& a tight jOiDt ana mak.ing the efficIency . 01 .ttie coupling independent of the SkIll of the operator, &8 ,  herefnbelore mentioned, 
52,215.-Wood-spllttlng Machlne.-John H. Sllkman, MilwaUkee, Wis.: 

I claim in Woo) ·spllttmg machines the a.rrall;;ement of the work· ing beam or helve, oscma�i{Jg cenT.rallv on pivot, L 1n po·t, ll .  be· 
011 tween two sphttiag axes that, are firmly fix.ed to said oeam. when said beltm i:-; eXT,endeli beyond one or the axes to receive the operating power. subs: antiall} as herem described. 
52,215. -Ax for Wood-spllttlng MaChines. - John H. 8ilkman Milwaukee. Wis.!,. 

I claim the sp'littin{ ax or wedge, when constructed as described, of parts, A A and H, and havlng the form substantially as described. 
52,�17.-.Cultlvator.--James B. Skluner, Rockford, Ill.: 

I .... irs!;, I claim the frame of a cultivator .so constructed ot tW? lo�. 
r�����g��'t��rnt3 �;:ea�Te:r��t �����;�t�h�hed;i�'f;}:' ���iea:;d PI�:��������t\I:�lh�s tre���r�g'the axle b� levers arranged as de· scribed. in combinatIon With the me-l!haOlsm. �u!)stantlallY as de· scrIbed for rendering the frame rlgld when talsed to its greatest 
bi¥g��J�rT�?: ��gis;a�i�!�o��h'the standards with the. frame. the bent levers and tool levers, when arranged and operating substan· tia�!ciU��1�n�II����1r::R��e :fet!"�r;�ndarj8 With the frame so that tbey shal'l be raised and lvwered with it, and be capable of a sidewil:le and plVotal movement, and these with the me�hanism, substantIa�lj1 as de:--.cribed, for locking the standards rIgIdly when ad· justed 10r tbe purpose �et forth. Fifth, In combina.tion wuh the standards. 3 and 4, the cross bar, I, ratchet bar, Id", hond the catch plate. i. and the catch hooks, 13 and 
14sr:t:,nfh� ��!�r:!���!O�\h�da%�:t��reu��fd Sb�:�d;�·R, with the stanoards and plows. sUDstantiahy in the manner and lor the purp ose set forth. -

Seventh. The- combinatron of the doubletree, Nt with the main t"rame and " ith the leven. P and P'. arranged and operatlDg subt:ltantill.lly as described. for the purpose set forth. 
52 218.-Saw Set.-Ell Smith, Winsor, Vt.: r claim the combmation of the pieces, C or C' F, or F E  or E' E" and G or G'. with a snitable Lame or case, H, substantially 1n the manlli:r ana for the purpose oe�cribed. 
52,219.-Tenoning Machlne.-H. B. Smith, Lowell, . Mass. : 

I claim, }<'irst, So arranging the cutter heads of a wood tenonln� macbine and UPOl1 the frame of the same, tbat while tbe}1 can be 
�g� ���u�t;dbt� ��i, ����n�;�p��, :����l���t��;��iih�� 
�ro�e!�hl�=d':t:ea6!';J��r:�<J?g�����ift:; t��'itt��i 
10 the least dea-ree dlsturbin� their relative position W� regard to 
e-ai�I��hc1�i!U���!�¥fieigu\�r�:d:i:�fi�1::��ames, E and E2, of the machineh each havmg a screw shaft. R and U, wlth pin tons, 
� a�c:a <!i:dc�Tth I�:��or� 'i�ht;� ::i�n�il��o��t�, c V a��������e�� ranged togeth£r so aR �o operate substantially in the manner and for the purpose 8pecified. 
'52,220.-Scrubblng Machlne.-Wm. T. Smyth, Phlladel

phla, Pa.: 
I claim the combinatlon of the brusbes, C, With the top piece. A, 

!��:C��:�I:�J��r����ucrop�st::�������. operating substantially as 
·52,221.-Cut-offValves.-Robert Stewart Elmira, N. Y.: Iclaim, }I�irst, The valve crank. C, provided with corners, x, and a.rms. a, substantially a.s described, when used in combination with 
\�: �:tiT��l�n�'i�b!�!lii'ft�va�l�o;�'f�������:���lJe� ��ef. d, or Second, The weighted yoke d D Dl D2, con.tructe�r "'d olltrat. ll1g '1Il>.t�lltiaUl' a. d.aorl1>oct. alld III comblllat,IOn wltn tile arm�, I, 
loek't, �, .fond air lIh,m'ber, ... 3, "lb!UJltlallyal Ip.clllea, 

BU 1���'ti�n; ��e::;:'Q���kCO�:1��1o�O::t1��a�1�, g�:��a 8c�lli��:bl The parts A, Br C, aod D, Bubstantially as shown aod dc
vaj��i:Dilie �a.���tae &!lrlo�t����n:�d operating sl1-bstaorially as described. 1acombloatioD With the regulating yoke, H h, valve crank, C, aod operating crank, F Fl F2, substantially as aDd for t�if�P��: :�:����:!;g yoke. H h. conBtruc�.ed aod operating substantia.lly 8S �pecrfted, 10 combination with the pawls, G 0 Gt 0, substantially as aod for the purpose� specified. Sixth, The combined construction aod arrangement of the weighted yoke, D. aod valvecraok,C, for the purpose of clOSIng the ports, substantially as described. Seventh, The arrangements of all the parts above described. 
52,222.-Cultlvator Plow.-Lafayette Strickland, TalIyrand, Iowa: I claIm the upr1�ht bars, H', attached to the plow frames, E E. aod CODDect,�d at their upper ends to bauoJes. K, the front ends of which, as well a..: the frooteods of the plow frames. are coonected to the framing, D, by staplejomts, Bubstantially as aod for the pur� pose specified. Second, I also claim t.he adjustable plate, N, secured to the inner surfaces of the bars, Hl, io CODoectIon Wlt� the eyes or gUides, F, arranged as shown. to regulate the aepth oftbe penetratIon of the plows 10 the earth, as set forth. 

1 t"urther claim the shoulders, i. attached to the rear sides of the bars. H', in coonection with the spring catcbes,J, 00 the framio'f. 
�dr��et�� f����b��:b::fl&rr:: �����.' the plows above the 
52,223.,-Instmment for cuttlng Ollcloth.-Marcus A. Sunderland, Utlca, N. Y.: I claim the above-described foot, A. knife, B, aod caster, E. the ro��� constructed aod operated as and for the purpo5eH above sct 
52,224.-Water Wheel.-Frederlck Swatzel, Germantown, Ohio: 

I claim, First. the buckets, A A' A", io combination with the inclined or curved .spout, g, operating io the maDDer Bubstantially as described. I Second, I claim the auxillary buckets,"'e e, io combination with the wheel, as described. 
52,225.-Comblned Seed Drill.--Joseph Tedford, Hart-ford, Iowa: 
A.I s��jdr�n:, c����������,ar�11:��Dl:���� �fa!� ����: giy�; as and for {he object! herein set forth. ' 
52 226.- Lock.-Chas. F. Toll, Boston, Mass.: i' claim the comblnaUod Df tlte stopping pin, I, with thesorlng, h, aDd the pistoD� .fg , wheD appUed to the twQ cyiioders, C E, ar· ranged to maDDer RO:i to operate togetber as described. I also claim the combination of the cODoect;ioD s('.rews, H' I, or their 
��:��e��'i��h ::p�lg�h��l�et�h�!ib�frig ��d�' :�g ;���dOt�' 2ether, substantially as speCIfied. 
52 227.-Watcu.-Arthur Wadsworth, Newark, N. J. :  r ��aim boldingthe outer end ot the hair or pendulum spring of 
��m�!��c::b�la�ti��;t,!:e�e���e�:����<!dr ���iPf��dtg� e�=��� speclfh::d 
52i�r��������ti;;-nS�?��rc��Ke��I:��r���t��'t�a::;�. by means �ubstantially as described, viz: the parts, C D. whereby a lateral and a longitudinal movement of one with respect to the 
���e�i;�:oi��K��;,s �� i�e ���h�ig��:,c�enddo���s�g�������'seu�� 
SPfC��dclaim the arrangement and combination of �e elastic or weather strIP, b, With the sash and its connectIon piece,B, substan-tially: as described. . . .  . 

·52,238.-Brand ng Tool.-J. P. Worrall, Philadelphia, Pa.: .. 
First, J claim constructing th;lo case, A, of a single p:ece. so ar· ranged that tq;e follower and type can be inserted or removed by simply loosening the bandle, as heretn shown and described. Second. In combination wIth the frame made as above de3cribed. I claim the square·shouldered type. when arranged to operate in connection therewith, as and tor the purpose set t"orth. 

52,239.-Photographlc Apparatus.-Nelson Wright New York City: First, I claim suspending the entire back of the camera, substan tiaUy aq herein specified. on pivots,p*, supported upon the carring-e, c, which slides back and fortb upon the bottom board of founda· tion, B. 
co���g{e�n,;ft���f si'J��, t�ev�a���g:h: iici� ���;!:,te I h��� 
;l�� ���:\b�%�t'o���ar�����f::�i�:dd�;iaU:gr��¥!t����� 
as herein specified. / TAlrd, Providing the developing trays and the baths for eShoto-
�:��;�¥������ri�ig��gpf��e�cil��raf�nh�ns�t;fr����IS :;;� 
be slid off and drawn back to tHeir places substantlally as herein descrIbed by the applIcation of the holder to the ·plate or b�th, thereby allowing the plate to be transferred from the holder to the tray or bath, without exposure to the light. Fourth, jo:"'urnishing the developin� tray with a sight box, G, con· nected by means of a bellowB·hke extension, substantially as and forthe purpose herein specified. 
co�r:pr�����,i�� ����t��ei°: �h: ��vs����e� tf��ll;:;�h te�:�t:a the glass back, b', substantiaJ1y as�ang for the purpose bereIn specified. 
m���'e����t���i�Yf�o��f��:e��vd��':ii��Ytcii�rci�I�:id(o/\�� cleaning. : 
• Seventh. The clastic lining, m, of the lld. in-combination 'Yith the 
���si�� l�ii��o��r��r E�?gr�g k't:� �y�t�aJ1��f�Il-��:eJ:��lg�t�:t�e:d washing processes. 
52,240.-Machlnery for MaKing Eyelet Blanks.-Solomon W. Young, Providence, R. 1.:  I claim the combinatIOn and arrang"'ment of the four punches, 1 2 3  and c,Bubstantially as described. with a series of four or more equi-form dies, the same beiny constructed and operated·lJy means substantially as described, fol' the purpose speclfied. 
52,241.-Molasses Faucets.-Henry D. Blake (assignor to P. & F. Corbin), New Britain, Conn.: 

I claim the combination in a faucet of the bent or curved arm, m .  with the lever handle. c ,  arranged together and operating i n  the manner described, and for the purpose speCified. 
52,U2.-Sash Fastenlng.-Isaac B. Cottrell (assignor to himself and Marclls D. Ball), South Orange, N. J. : I claim the cams, D D, mounted upon weighted shafts, e e, 80 as to 
g�e °f:�aJ:�� np��?o�aDt�:fr �::��i���e a F:n�riO�������tir:i����� upper and lower sagh at any desired hight, the lower cam can be made to lock the !ower sash when down, as set forth. 

IThis invention has for its object to produce a fastening to hold up window sashes when they aLe raised, and also to secure them 
from bein� opened from without, and it consists in applying, as·a 
locking device, a weighted cam, whose face is corlugated, and 
which holds the sash when opened b�rcontact with its adjacent dde, 
tbe same cam serving to lock:the lower.aash when closed, by swing· 
ing over it, and to hold i� up when it is opened,] J also claIm tbe comblDationot the flap or part, b';with the rest of the weamerstrip and sash, and to operate in the recess. c, anti 

��i���Pectto tile socket pIece. c, In manner substantially as e�· 52,2{3.--l'!team Generator.-Charles Henry Ford (as-
I aloo claim the construction of thQ w;ndow sash or Its part, B, signor to hlmselt; Hayward Hutchinson, Jesse L. with the reco,. or groove. x x, and w:th · the weather strip, y, up- Hutchinson, and J<.illas S. Hutcl!lJl,son), Baltlmore, plied tbt:reto and 80 as to operate in the window fran,e, substantian�.(. Md • . a.s <!1;,cn�p�.: !. - ;. .. �-- - . •.•. 1. . - . ,�. �, . t claim·"1he adjustable water-dlsplacer, ad4!1ted ;0 be raised and 52;�59.-tarrlage Seat.-Rlchafd Walfrer, BataVia, 'lowered within a steam boller, substantially as and for the purposes N. Y;: - set forth. . 

hi� CI�I�e�e�g�a6'ft'��W��d��h'Se���f':fe':':.��ea��1n��ci 52,244.-Lathe for ,Turnl�g Spherl�al Shot and Shell._ to t'F:'. bottom of the seat. in combmation WIth the gUIde irons. IJ). Charles Forster (assl�nor to himself and Robert C. m, roller, n. and the duplicate seat .. b, all arranged substantially as Totten), Pittsburgh, Ya. : de�crlbe<l and lor the purpose. set 10nh. First, J claim the use of tile cup, h, in combination with the arch, 
52,230.�Selt�locklng Sall Board.-Sylvanus Walker, �i����tni.:'gr��te�,ej�'!.n"J���e!.��,:ai�rs;:':rr';;'tn:'e I::;r�t�e:;r 

New York City: . lering of the .hot or shell during the operatIOn of turn;ng, I claim the combinatton of the htngea .curved arms, D D. with Second, Also the revolving sUde rest, p, operated by a worm and the connecting rod, H. oDeratIn� by theIr own wehtht as a sel t" worm wheel, in combination with the cup, h, on the hve spindl� d, lock, by the notches comlDg in contact with the staples, e e', com· and the tapered mandrel, i, for fitting into the fU:ie-hole of shells, b�ned and arranged with a hinged tall board, subst�ntla.ay as set or the bit, m, with kmfe edges on Its face for holding sol d shot. the forth. whole being ('onstructed, arranged, and operating substantially as 
53,231.-Lamp Wlck.-Benj. F. ·Walton, Phlladelphla, hereinbefore descrlbeO. 

Pa.: 52,246.-Brlck lIachlne.-Joseph Grant (assignor to I claim a wick compose1 of fibrous strands contawed within an . himself and Henry T. Grant), Providence, It. 1 . :  outer covering of paper, a s  set forth. I claire. plactng the roller3. r. which work in the cam grooves, F, 51,232.- Valve Gear for Steam Hammer.-james Watt, ����:'d�tPlanes. substantlaIIY In the manner and for the purpose Buffalo, N. Y.: First. I claim the bevelled arms, k k'. made adjustable on the 52,246.-Hydrocarbon Stove.-A. J. Griffin, Lowell, valve rod. and ihe t ippet armor roller, 1'2. in comblDation with the Mass., aSSignor to himself and Wm. T. Vose, New-fi��na�O::e���::e�:urpose of operating the steam va.lve1 sub.atan- tonvllle, Mass.: Becon j,  Giving the cyUndrical valve, G. a bearing, 12, against First, I claim the employment or use of a water reservoir within the valve chest opposite the posts In combinatIOn with the pas- a stove, placeJ1.n such rdation with a vapor burner that the water :�t�� throu�h the v alve, to produce a balanced valve aJ 'de- ����.v8��:l��iat�da�h::j%� (i�C=�:�dh:lei�:eief��:�m said 
52.J233.-Harrow.-M. D. Wells, Morg ntown, West Va.: 

1 claim a harrow composed of a solid body or bed. A, rounded upward at its front end and having teeth, B, inserted m it, substantially as and for the purpose herein set forth. I further claIm in combination with the body 0[' bed, A, having 
;��f�ec�t��Hl,i�i�ht�g�i� ��atrh:id�n:I�j:C�i�g �t�;���d ;�et�:a�Pf�� of the harrow to form the handles, substantIally as and for the pur. pose Bpecilled. 

(The object of this invention is to obtain a harrow of simple con· 
itrnction wh\ch wilt effectually pulverize the earth, cru&h the clod} 
of ea:th, and leave a :tine mold upon the surface witHout disturbing 
or tearing up, the sOl1 where plowed sod ground is harrowed. The 
invpntion has further for its object the ready conveyance �of the 
harrow from place to place.] 
52,234.-Steneil Plat e.-Jacob Wentz, Shelby. Ohio: 

I claim the stencil plates 1n combination WIth the bolder, when constructed andaJTamced in th� manner described, being a new ar· tlcle...of manufacture, 
52,235.-Steam Oven.--J. G. Whitlock, New York City: 

I claim, First. An oven heated by: a COli ot' steAm pipe arranged 
it �h�o����� �t�,e s�,::rtg�g� tr�e o��e!ntt��:e��;;oot�n u:� as shelv-es in baking, !u.bstaotlaUy as described and t"or the },urpose set forth. Second, Combining with the walls of the oven and With the coil of 
�i�ti?ailg: :�,h��t:d �r ::Fth�� lb�i�;e-!� ::;:fag:t1a� t�Bj)J���f�� and for the purpose set forth. 
52,236.-Furn ce Grate.-Charles Whittier, Roxbury, Mass.: 

I claim banging a series of grate bars loosely on one or more rods 
::t� �:;��le �����a�� a�!fo��ma f:::S!=���Da�r:: the center. . 
52,237.-Sorghum Cane Strlpper.-Hulsey B. Wolf, Truro, Ill.: 
st!;lf;Nr' :S1'i::�Tf�� f�tet:p��d�������'shaped part, H, �ub· 

Secon:[. The parts A, �, alla C, 8ub.lantlally as Ihown and de· wrlbed. Third, Th, partl, A, B, an4 D, 11Ib.t&QtIally u !b9'!!'ll &tid "e· Itrlbtd. 
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Second. the vaporizing cbamoer, E, prOVIded with partitions to t·orm a sinuous passage, substantIally as and for the purpose speci-fied. ' 
52,2!7.-Screw Cutting Chuck.-Francls H. Higgins, (assignor to hlmselt" and Alfred Thomson), Borden town, N. J. : ' 

I claim the within described cutt�r-bead, composed of the fil6ctlon, a, WIth Its cutters, and the sectlOn, a', With its cutters, the latter 
��:E:�dg:��Ot��t;g�r'g��fnihl�;;to�� ��Z:nfi�YI�tra,;ce:gdaf�� the purpose set forth. 
52,248.-Revolvlng Flre-Arms.-Henry S. Josselyn (asSignor to himself and W. E. Woodward), Roxbury, Mass. : First. I claim in fire.arms an endle�s chain of cartridge chambers, 
���a�fr��l�oa����i�g��:� ::��s��i��r��&t��l�i\ ':��a��ew�f���! interspaces ot tbe cham, substantially as sbown . Second, I also claim in combinalion, the enfiless chain, J, of cart· ridge chambels, the spring latch, c. and its arm, c, and the pin, E, of the hammer, substantially as shown. 

[This invention consists In providing a fire·arm with a series of 
cartfldge cbambers connected so as to torm an endless cqain, which 
is carried upon a shaf.: whose rotation is etfected by the Icoeldng of 
the hammer.l 
52,249.-Mode of Sinking Tubular Wells.-MUton V. Nobles, Rochester, N. Y •• assignor to himself and John C. Nobles, Rushford, N. Y.: 

I claim, in combination with an external tube furnit1hed with a. series of JlOlesh!n inner tube without the holes connecting to a rod 
r:;:�tdnt� ��er ����;:l :��Chh���,i��dr;�e �:titt�lf:i�e:tri� 
t�Vi'ii��rtf:�ew:nel :!��t i�y�t����\�� ��� �:e��ptrs ���� plete, Eubtltantiallj" as described. 
52,250.-Process for Bleaching Fibrous Substanoes,Joseph Short (assignor to hlmselfl..John J. ECkel, and Isaac 8. Schuyler), New York t;lty : Flr8t, I claim the cold alkaline solution composed of the liquid 
&=�O:�IZIli'!d�mOnla, or Qhloride of .odlum, about In tbe 

Seeoed, Tlie bl.".hlllg of 1ib�ou. lubatallCle by dret wasbllli tb.!il . III tke allEallla 89l\ltlOll, and then 8ubmerglnlthem III theoleuhlllw 



�bt Jtitutifit �mtdtutt. 9 1  
' i 'lUid, composed of the ingredients herein named, and about in the ' 2,153.-Fix for Puddling Furnaces.-Hugh McDonald·, 

I
' H. B. of N. Y.-The great advantage of plaster of paris proportion as speciti.,:' Pittsburgh. Pa, Patented Oct. 17, 1865:, , . a. a lining for safe. is due to its containin� " large quantity of [This invention relates to a new and improved proces8 for bleach. I claim the use of Iron Ore as a Dxtn<J' for a puddling or bOlllnP.' "" 

tog ftbrous substances, and is more especially designed for bleacbing furn�ce. when applied as a fi )( to �hose part�.of tbe . f�rnace whicll water ; until this water is nearly all evaporated the temperature 
�traw and flax and hemp fibre f(,r paper stock.] reqUire protection, and 80 used Wlt!lout prevlOus ffi.eltlDg. . of the interior of the safe cannot be raised much above Z12'-' • 

orA�ft.i�� f�r��e��;.��n����;;g ��np�l�:r�:e:;�t1f ��ietctut:��n: ' R. MeA., of Mass.-You may use your exhaust steam 52,251.-Machine for Sllvering ,Vood.-JOhn Taggart, pasty mass with water or other .uitable Itquid, 
Roxbury, Mass., assignor to himsell� J. H. Lester, Also mixing raw iron or., ground or pulverized with carbonaceous 
and Charles D. Ellis, .Boston, Mass.: ��t�� :��d'll��eo�n��i�i�:siKr��g.�esive mass, and used as a fix-

sh�i��d t��:\���������:: st��eCjff�d��i���en�'aRoJ'�;�re��:�� 2,154. -Thrashing Maehlne.-Nelson Palmer, H udson, or lts equivale.,t. and one or mOre or a serieUlf block holders. ap- N. Y. Patented May 16, 1865: tllied to such drum, substantlally as described. the whole being to Flr�t, I claim the cylinder, h, when constructed aq described. for operate a8 and lor the purpose set forth. feeding the unthrasbed straw to the tbra�hing cylinders, as speci. 
52,252.-Apparatus for Making Aerated Bread.-Robert fie�';cond, The guard. g, lD combination with the feeding cylinder, 

Luke H oward, London, England, and John Dang- h, onerating as specified, . 
!ish, Reading, England, aSSIgnors to Steuben '1'. b,1�I�gin�r;a����u,f���� ��,i'�a,;;.oJ/��gg!�:�1b��a������g���"o"r Bacon, .Boston, Mass.: granulated, . 

We claim combining the vessels, B and C, and apparatus con� ... Fourth, The lever. d. or its equivalent, in combination with the nected therewith. substantially as herein def::cribed. concave, c, for ad.lu'Jting the same, as sot forth. 
as ��s�'e;�� �e��;���o��t��o:�X;�rg trir:r:i �;eo���������:r���� 2,155.-Thrashing Maehine.-Nelson Palmer, Hudson, belllg had to figures 2 and 6, N. Y., assignee of P. W. Mills. Patented Jan. 
52,253.-Apparatus for Making Extracts.-James Miller, . Fir!�,tf61;1���e thrashingcylillder, D, one end thereof being Upton, Canada East : of greater diameter than the other and provided with ribs of cor-
fieI;:tgj(fu�h���!�fJ�::.,to;a��r�������t���et���:�adni��I:!o�:g:;�� rUI:�����·t��:r� �h� ���c��::�:e :E:ifis�d·constructed as ttl fit the 
aen����e1�g t:o��s��i�r& ���ntsh� �:����fi�:\��lai�h:�3'\t;g:: g�fnegs�fd� ���:���fe cr�l�:ti�n ;�ee�1:'t�t��� ��ct��:br�:�?o°: 

with advantage for {drving purposes, provided you {'xhaust into 
large pipes, so as to have no more back pressure than you would 
by exhausting Into the:open air. 

C. B. S. of Conn.-The presence of magnetic iron ore 
in very large quantities may sometimes cause a. deviation, of the 
compass ; excepting this there is no ins'.rument that will indic·'lte 
minE'rals in the earth. That water may be found by means of 
witch ha'lel is on� of the delusions of Ignorance. 

C. E. P. says :-" I wish to correspond with-some one 
who can furnish information in regard to a Imitable materia,l for 
coating the inside of wooden water pipes to render them imper� 
vious ',to water without making the water unwholesome. If a 
s\1.lt3blc.material can be or has been discovered, a large amount 
WIll b� wanted." Any :person having an invention correspond-
1ng to the above will do wen to advertIse the fact in the SCIEN
TIFIC AMERICAN. 

J. A. M., of D. O., and T. R., of R. I.-In ordinary boil-

ing water out of it. as and tor the purpose hereinbefore eXPlained, ���� t�e�1d�:able concave, F, and apron, B, as and for the pur� 
�Y:i:���le constituting aq,apparatus for making bark extra.ct as ex- Thir� I claim tbe arrangement of the screws, k s n b, in their you about one horse-power. 
Te-;:�r.°c�l��� ;l������i�:�b��a��r�_:�\:: v��:e�r���&:��ni, �� ��� �l::!�:�i�s ��� f���hing cyUnder, D, and fan wheel, B, and H. B .. N., of Mass.-You qet more po,!er with a long 

erS it is usual to allow about p.ine square feet of heatlllg' surface 
to evaporate one cubic foot Of water per hour ;:and this wiIl give 

1hf �l�����f:t{� combination and arrangement-of the partitIon. S, 2,156.-Hors9 Rake.-Randal Pratt, }farple Township, screw driver than with a short one by using both hands: 
with the vessel, B, and the elongated evaporator, arran�ed and ap- Pa. Patented Jan. 8, 1856: A. B., of Mass.-We have published twice quite re-plied together as explained. such vessel. B. being provided with an First, Iclaim the method described of firmly umtmg the tooth �!�Ei�:J': cC�nnd��csteer� ,:�tae:c�lba�a:exhaUSting pump, or with the :��ho\ht1:1�&:tte:r;���r,ti:l C�I���l��b:t��1r�w�n���e�gr�b��ging 
52,254.-Machl'ne for Settl'ng and Distrl'but

*
lng Prl'ntl'ng Second, I claim providing t�e elongated eollar with a �roove into k which the tooth is shrunk, as and for the purpose described. 

T,vpes.-H. W. Alden and W. Mackay, New Yor 2,157.-Process for Preserving Eggs.-Richard S. City : Rhodes and Ebenezer Whyte, Chicago, Ill. Patent-el[i�lt6. �6n�\�t�t!�e ;�dvelpo:�t�:g l�ub��W:il�na�I��jhto�ltlt�te ed Dee. 12, 1865: pUrDose set rorth. We C'laim as our Invention the herein descrlbed ploce58 for pre-
Of�e;;��£dl��v�g; pt���� ����el����

ab�irrii�tan���g�t��tr���i;�g�i�� serving �ggs rfPm uecay, substantially as herein specified. 
herein descrlbed, or any other equivalent means for the purpose set 5,158.-Coal Oil. Lantern.-Sumner Sargent, Water-forth_ town,' Mass., (assignor through Mesne Assignments 
a;:�r�hJyheh��t\��gei���s��d�r;�e��!r���!��Jgr���;;:':!er��rr to himself, A. P. Knapp, and Edward Miller.) Pat-
original position on the carrier-wheel consisting of the lever, u24, ented Sept. 17, 1861: . a}��L;t��'T��'X::csIf:;f:��· substantialJy as set forth. consisting of la!t����l��� :�g��bm���co� ��e aili:tf�� r� 1!��I��\���g}sih�n��� the arm. u29, and 8prmg. c28. III combmation with the lever, u2!, regulator extends, so as to be I eached outSide of the lantern case, 
�no�fri;��srgo�v���rs°h:cW :�&;a���e;!i��:��af�r the purpose of r:t�o�ue:t\��e gt;��g s�l8;�!ri��i:�tft��:�� ����h�;' \h�t, w��i tr�� Filth, The section�1 flange, u17, on the carrying wheel. J. in com- I;Ulator into the aperture, and its withdrawal therefrom. in the act bination with thp. pm. u16, projecting from the edge of the convey- of JDserting and taking out the lantern lamp, the whole constitut-
���{b���lied and operating substantially as and for the, pUTpose de� ��ated c����d�e�� :h!�����n:ai��a:��I��� s��e Wtf�e �e�p�� Sixth, Placing the exeavated rim on the outside of the conveyors ltclosed 80 as not to disarrange the draught, substantiallv as and 
f��;��d of o� the Inside, Rubstnntially as and for the purpose set fOI�h:�U:::�:�Wl &C!%��e, I also clkim the plate, �r, or its 
c �����t�ed?!���x{':v:feldli!i�,n �����s���fi�l�ha�h3e�g;tb:a��o eqUIvalent, tor covering.and uncovering the paEsage leadlDg to 
that free access can be had te toe conveyors, and the labor of mak� thi :s�U�f:� ��:r��:ri:e:��r���seco:b�;i?��h'Of the perfora-
m�i��������a���l������e:��2s, on the pusher cord, KI7, to oper� ���'vi�i�ni�i�t���eJ,a::refg:ai� ����atfn�hgl�r:,��t a��ll��:J ate III combination with the tilting lever, 87, and sprmg stops. s18 cyhnder, R, in the manner n,nd forthe purposes herein spE"cified. 
Sl�'i������!l:�%�::��!��(�������g� ��:tho:��der surface of the 2,159.-Feed-water Heater and Filterer.-Edwin R. 
carrier wheel, J, to operate lD combination with the levers, c�O d:ro, Stillwell, Dayton Ohio. Patented Oct. 4, 1864: and pusheril, c24 d24, substantially in the :planner and for the pur- First, l  claim the depo�tfDi' phtes, a a &, co�str:ueted and af' pose .pecified_ . ranged 8ubatanl1alb' .. d�.er\bed and fQr t"e purpose 8pecilj.ed . .  
D;clo���e �!P��Y.Xl� a��8, :�bt��,��?:���l���mt�� ..&:!'r:n��:: �I!t��e� ��tT!�mallg::e�n�18 pushing the types out of the type cases (I' channel, a, constructed fOi�rr�P, ¥����: t��eg��gination of t�e vessel, A. the nlates. a a a, an���;���i,n�l�b;!�gt�.�!l: ��;��ei-�r ��� ���)p�"J r�t ��i:;tination � 

With the carry ing wbet>L S. and coDveyers. c d, substantlallv in the ;�tft}:�r:a�iyt�: �:�rit�g:�· ill n and e, !lnd watf'r pipeR, f and r, 
�����t�oe�\�0�p1���d, so that the conveyors can deposit their 2,160.-Feed-water Heater and Filterer.-Edwln R. Tweltrh, The type lever<, l<\ with quadrant>, r4, in combination Stillwell, Dayton, Ohio. Patented Oct. 4, 1864: 
':�b�:8ffa��t�oI��d'��t��d��art;�:e ���. f��tructed and operating rer��:�c! ;��I�;�:s�Ie1�:Ub��!nt�l;h:s PJE:cr�e�r:;����r �i�� TblTteeuth, The latch. ya. or any E"qu valent devicp., appUed In purposes speCified. combination with the type channel, ay, and the tvpe levers,z3. sub- Seeondt I claim the arraD&,ement of the steam pipe, E, to the stantiallyas berein desCribPdl whereby the types are preftied up over1low DOX, c, fOl"'tbe purp�eBset forth. 
;i:l�:� t� �::. of the tyPe evers, instead ot pressing Bald levers 
Fourteenth, Tile illiding �top, ct, in combination with the type levers, z3, and wIth the channel, .ay. constructed and operatiug sub-stantially as and for th� purpose de�cribed, \ Fifteenth, The dog, u4, or its mechanical equivalent, applied in combination wlth the mechanism for transmitting the set of the type levers to the indicators, in such a manner that the indicators wInch are not to act on a certain conveyor are posttively held unti 1 the convevor has passed. SixtP.eDth. The a�ron. b4, and stud, h41, in combination with the 

d�����:����t'h:npU;�����e�:�ratiri:��� :g���nt:l��I�S s�raf: RtOp. when a thin space IS presented. Seventeenth, Producing the set of the one class of conveyors from the Inside and that of the other class trom the outside, substantially 

cently F. Grace Calvert's plan for making leather water proof by « 

parafine with a " few per cent" of linseed oil. 
C. D. R., of Tenn.-We know of no better materials for 

paint than linseed oil and-zinc white, or llnseed oil and white 
lead_ 

E. A. A., of R. I.-We should think white zinc paint 
mixed withJvarntsh, well idriej and rubbed down, would answer 
your purpose. 

G. H. A.-We refer you to back numbers ot this paper; 
manv heater3 for steamIboiIers are there described. 

A, J. S., of Ill.-Tincture of iodine diluted with half its 
bulk ot water is:a superior liqmd for brownlng�gun barrels. 

J. M. S., of Ky.-For crossed belts leather is the best. 
matenat. 

A. B. C., of N. Y.-The best way to decide your query 
exactJy�ln regard to the two thermometers is to try the experi
ment. They would not vary materially. 

C. H. A., of N. Y.-A course of scientific study can b e  
pursued at several of our universities . . 

J. H. G., of Md.-We gave you our opinion of the 
packing you speak of sometime ago. It is useless. 

P A T E N T  O F F I C E. 
�ATENTS GRA�TED FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS . 

MUN:V &: COMPANY. 
, In connection with the publication cf the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 

have acted as 80licitors and Attorneys for procurmg " Letters Patent' 
for ...., ROentWn", in the United �tates andin all foreign countries dur� 
mgthepsst twenty ytJtJra. Statistics show that nearly ONE·HALF of all 
the applications made for pateJ1.ts in the·United States are solicited 
through this office ; while nearlY TBRBB�FOU&TB8 of all t.h e patents 
taken in fcrei�countnesare.procured through the same SOUl'{"e. It 
s almost needless to add that, aftorso many years' experIence In pre� 
parlngspeclfication� and drawings for the United�t,ates Patent Otl\ce. 
the proprietors of the SCIENTU'IC AMERICAN are perfectly con· 
versant wIth the prepa.ration of applications in the best manner, and 
the transaction of all bnsln_ before the Patent Office. 

Judge Mason, formerly Com:a;nlssioner of Patents, says, In a letter 
addressed to us:-" In all your I n tercoUl'8e with the office, I always 
oserved a marked degree of promptness, Sh·W, and tldelity to the 
nterestsof your clients." 
Ex�Commissioner Holt says:_H Your business WM very la:r.qe, and 

you sustained and justly deserved the reputation of marked r;!bilifY as and f�r the purpose set forth. Eighteenth, The rods. mo. with plates, Ko Kol, on one, and indicatorf::. e7-. on the opposite end, RubR antlaHy as described, for the 
f�:���?c����a;��i�t���l;������;o�s�et from the register wheel to 

[An engraving of this really wonderful Invention has ben pub
i�hed, in No. 2 of the CUTrent volume of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICA.N. 
The machine is too complicated to admit of an explanation without 

H. N. S., of Mass.-Your plan for carrying cars over and uncompromi .• ing tid,lit!! to the interests of your clients:' 
mountains by a E"eries of vertical 1 ifts, us 109 the weight of a de- Ex-Commissioner Bishop says:-" I have ever found you faithful 
scending train to aid in the lift, might work in a small model, but and devoted to the interests of your clients, as well as eminently qual
would notprobabJy be pra�·ticable on a Jarge scale. The prefer ified to perform the duties of Patent Attorney�." 

a fuJ I "et of drawings,] 

REISSUES. 
2,149.-Gas Holder.-Martin R. Cook, Jerse:y CitYl N. J., 

aSSignor by mesne aSSignments of S. Hill ana W. S. 
Wood. Patented Nov. 6, 1855: 

sel ���� �w�n ci�p��i���i�r ��c��oi�6rofe�rR����,�i�1��nh�!�;h��; the equivalimt tb.ereof, when one of the said compa,rtments ii provided wlth a tube or tubes to suPVly gas to burners, and the other is provided with a sUltabte aperture for the admission of aIr or equivalent gaseous fluid , substantial'y as and for the purpose del'cribeo. 
2.150.-Cork Hat.-A. Courlander Crondal, New York . City. Patented Nov. 8, 1861: I claim-manutacturing coverings for the head of Rheets composed of one or more layerA of cork and one or more layers of canvas, mu�Jin or other textile or tlex\ble material, substantially as herein set ·forth. ' 
2,151.-Lock.-PhilO S. Felter, CinCinnatus, N. Y. Pat 

ented Dec. 17, 1861: First, I claim the bar or gnal'd, D, provided with the recess, a, In connection with the notched disks . . G. spring, 1<\ provided with the projectIons, I) d d, and the key, H, arranged substantIally as and 
fO�e�n��rf�6�����\t:� �i��h'the subject matter of the above, I claim the· employment of numbered or le'tterl:d dials, by means of which the lock may be used as a burglar�proot or common lock, as deRh'eu, substantially as set forth. 
2,152.-Puddling Furnace.-Philip Keenan and Edward 

O'Connor, West Manchester, l'a. Patented Nov. 
14, 1865. � Antedated Aug. 26, 1865: 

fU��';.c�;:i:h!�e �S:�f �)�h ��� �l��t��i��h�: ����\��;inba��:rfi and used for fixing tkose·portions of the · furnace which neetl pro·· tection, wlthout previous melting of the tlx. _ 

ence of Malor McNeill and the other West Point engineers who EXA.MINATIONS.-If an inventorwishes our opInion In regard to 
built our first railroads for inchnes so moderate that they could the probable novelty of his Invention, he ha� only to send us a 
be overcome by the locomotive, has been justified by experience. pellcil or pen-and�Jnk sketch of it, together with a description of 

F. H. S., of Md.-You ask how many half-inch open- its operation, For an opinion, without exammation at the Patent 
ings you may make In the steam chest ofj a ten horse-power 01fice. we make no charge, but if a 
.team engine, and! still have It work up to ten horse-power_ If PRELIMINARY EXA�IINATION AT THE PATENT OFFICE you mean openings mto the air, you cannot have a lIIiingle one, 
The loss of steam wOll.ld vary very materiaJly with the location 
of the opening, especially If the steam che!lt was small ; if the 
ooening should be made In front of the current of steam and 

Is desired. we charge the small f� of $5. This examination In. 
volves a personal search at thePaiB.t Offic� of all models belonging 
to the class, and will generally determllle the question of novelty 
in advance of an appUcation for a patent. t'p to this time we have parallel with it, the loss would be greater than If the opening conducted over ELEVEN THOUSAND Preliminary Examinattons, thUR were made at right angles with the current. showing a more intimate knowledge of invent.Ions at the Patent 

E. B. J., of N. Y.-To tin iron; proceed as follows :- Office than can be possessed by any other person or firm, Cover the article with dltute sulphuric acid, Jet it stand a 1 ttle, , If an lDventor deCIdes to apply fOT 8. p�tent, be should proceed 
at once to send us by express, ,charges prepaid, a mode: not over 
one foot in size, and substantially made. He should also attach his 
name and residence to the model. 

and, when clean, plunge into warm water. After this hke a 
liquid made by dlssolvlng a flmall quantity Qf zinc in mUriatic 
acid, ·an·d wash the articles to be tinned. Plunge immediately 
Into a tin bath, and out of that into hot water. 'If you wi�h to PATENTS ARE GRANTED FOR SBVENTEEN YEA.RS, the following anneal the Irl>n, keep the goods! In a warm sand bath for some bein(t a schedule of feeR :-time-not over .4000 

G. R. E. asks :-" If an article patented in the United 
States is manuiactured In Canada, or other foreign country, 
where it IS not patented, can the patentee prevent the sale and 
use of the same In the United S:ates ? ANs.-Yes. 

H. F. of Pa. _There are a number of governors which 
control the speed by varying the cut off. We could not decide 
which is l?e8t without a thorough trIal of each, and must, there� 

On filing each Caveat, . . . . . -• • . . . . . . . . .  ' . ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . .  , $)0 On filing each appllcatioR for a Patent, except for a deslgn.tIS 
8� :�����:C30%��0:;egrp8:tenis: � : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  ::::l� On application for Reissue , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 130 On appllcatlon for Extension of Patent . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f50 
8ri a t:c������i.��: : : : : � : : : : :  : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : :::lr5 
gg :��ll�:�g� fg� R:�il:: ����:� ������l�.������::: :Iig On tu application for Deslen (fourteen years). . . . • • . . . . . .  $30 

fore,refer you to practical men who have tIied them. In addition to which there are some small revenue�stamp ta�es 
M. S.-The best water wheels, and the best of every- Canadians have to pay $&10, 

thing in the m�c.hanical Hne, you '!Ill find advertised In the 
_ SCrRNTIFIC AMERICAN. 

© 1866 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

MUNN & eo" 
No_ 37 Park Row 
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